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II, then a little pill. The ill la
Kill lias won. Dell'lit's l.i'lle

I uly ltlirrs the little pills tint cure gieat
in tiiimim, iJruen.

Th'To nre 235 vmletle of tlrim

HttviiKtli Hint tleiiltli.
Thh reiueilv la heeeuiln mi well knsttti

ninl no popular as to neeil no special men-

tion. All ho have awl Klecltlc Ulttrrs
sine 'ho same song or inalse. A purei
iiinllclim does nol exist ami it Is

all that Is citltneil ljlectrlr
Hitters will erne all illseaies of the l.iver
anil Kidneys, will reunite l'imples, lloils,
hall ltlipuin ami other affections caused lit
Impure blood. 11111 brive .'.alalia from
Hie sjsipiii and prevent as well as cute all
Malarial feters Kot cure of Headache,
rristlalloii ami lndiuetilon iy Electric
l'ltteis Knllre fall. faction guaranteed, oi
nioney refunded l'rice DO els and I (m

per hoille at Kehei's UrtiR hiore, Lehluh
Inn, and lllery's Drus Slnre, Melwimrt.

"I se yon did not give that horse Hull's
Head Horse and Cattle Ponder. a I lolil
ou" "I forgotH Sir." "I knew it. Look

at that Until skin, nitwit coat, and tucked
up belly Here is 25 cenls go at once and
btiv a package and giie liliu some 1.

Sold by all dealers. '

There nre only two lawyers In Ice- -

hum.

How I'liplenmitit ..

as that his llille girl Is troubled with
malaria very severely, ami tbat since be
gave lier btilphtir lllllers, lie neer iiiuiKi
nf leaving New Vnrk for his summer re
sort without a few hollies, for thev alwaTM
cure his familv, and are far superior lo
ipilnine.

An iuviilhl'.--i ehitif is oloett loully pro
pcllcil.

2,5'.'H,llt'J.
.1 It. Il'llson. :m Clai St.. SI arpshurg.

Pa., sais be will not be wltluuii i)r. Klne's
N'cw Discayery- for Consiiiiipllon, Coughs
and Colds, that It cured bis wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at-

lai'L of "La Grippe,' when various oilier
lemedies and several phtsicians had d'uie
lier no good. Hotierl t ariier, of cimks
isirt. Pa . claims Dr. King's New Discov- -

e y has done hltn uioregooJ than an thing
he ever used for Lung Trouble Nothing
like It, Free Trial Hollies at lieber's Drug
tire, I.uhu'Hoii, an J blery s Drug More

vtelnport. Marge bottles, fiOc. and l.tnl

Vhn1elack boats aio lighted by elect-
ricity

USK DANA'S S.UW.Vl'AKIIJiV.
"TUE KIND Til A V CUliKa

Asphalt pavemeiitn were flrt luM In
Paris lu 183a.

Nothing bo (isti(sliic-a- a hnokttic
Cough. Nothing so foolish as to Mifft--

irom It Aotlilna so uantrerous if sllowpii
to ouiitlnur )n 4UlniitHViwli Cure Rives
inmitMUte roller. I . 1). lhom.ia

The average weight of tho ChlneHc
brain isbahl lobe licnviiT tlmn t he nvcr
iiyo wettfbr of the bruin in any other
nice.

Do j oil lack faith and Ioe health f li
ti enlabllsh your fiilih and ree ot our
healili willi DeWiU sHaisauaiilu, Thoiuai
ihf Druggist.

larne hewing machine, weighing
thipjund one-fort- fons, Is in use iu
Tweeds Kugluud. D sews beltbiK.

Tne tiromptness and cerlalntv of Ii
ciitca have made ChaniWrlain'H t'oiisili
Ut inedi famous. It Is iiueiplel eHpeclally
(or cousns. coiii, croup ami mioopinc
couiihs, and thn mot efffclual routed)
known foi these liieasM. W uml r0 cent
Itotiles for sale by I.eber."1ehtjhVHi. and
in fry, weisspori.

During tho yeurH that Henry Vlll,
reigned 72JXX) thleveH wero haugod.

Itwar uf oliiliui'iilft fur ('Hturrli IIihi
tnht Mercury,

4 nifrciirv uill kiithU ilMruv Ihf Nt'iiMt
suit It uiitl cuiiiplelely temnsf the nhole n
i worn cnieriiiK ii uirmitni iuv hiuchu
(tie H. Siioli artlcre kLmmiI! never lie ute
t't'iil nit nrt'st rlnlloiis fluin rnmtiiblt nlitlt'ltin
Hs Hit) ilaui.tKe lltey Will do U len fold lo(h
Kiiloii potiibl Utrnu irinn . lull
i il.irrii rure, in.iiiuiJilurwl iy l . a iMieney
i ii, loicao, ii, uotmtni im huh

IihiI mui ih .urtbt-eit of the mvmU'Iii. In 1'iuit
H ill's t .itarrli Cure Im uie (mi net Urn neiiiilni
HitUKeii uim! U liitule In rnlcilti,
iii'iit r j t ui'iit Cb id. it ftuuiunituH irt-r-

,

i by (lnitfKt- -i rUt 7V tnr Uiiile,

The fish und oyster ctnituins about
ninety per cent, of water.

For a number of ear 1 have hew sul
lecf to violent altucks of mtutmnaioi
iheumnii in wldcli Ritieatb laiU Atui

luouins. On the liri of thU luouin
vaialtaiked in the knee and uffeub

t lv for i Jo ddvs. whm 1 urocured
(ottie of ClumtierUiu's l'aln lialiu and
rt'lh'wd uie almost luumty. I llierefoie
most t'beerfulb recommend it to thoM-vth-

are similarly attllete) evr. wi-- U
D Whitley, Martimldle. i, Keb
Mr ll hiiley a vr prominent man in
ibis place a nd hU dice very mdel)
known an he suffered nch severe pain.
W M. lloua o i A Co . A.Tcium, Maiiln
n a U, N C. rV cent boitlea for aale bj
lleter. Lrhhthlon, and lUery, WeUtport

"Tliire U. a (ur rm ound.'
icli-- r to llVu't rtllrli Haul Sne,

rnrrs tturns, bruises, rut., liuliMeiit wu.
in a apoHcailuu lu lUr DoHtHa It

n and a wa ear Mta. T
l) TU Milan, IlriiuUt.

Vur the 1truottoi! of lutoroliwlii'
auuion i Mid to lie Htfiwtiv, If not w
hlurk, a--, Mrroivti Miililiiiuu.

The notation by.tem of writing lniwio
hs i u veil led ill 1070.

Ilnud. Cur
In ..viol? thai lluod'. NarMarllU etlre.

It' proprietor, make uo lUlr or?iravaaat
rUftii biliii-ii- t frutti iLuuwiul. of t
liable foA of uat HooU'i Saraapaiilla

lu done fur litem, eoneluatvelf ptiwv ih
fact -I- loud't barMrllU Cur..

HooiVi I'lll. ner Mprrlally upon Ibe, rout-
ing It from torpidly lo lu naTtira' ilutle.
cnp conilipatloQ and aUI dlgnatlou.

An Arkau.aa Tuwn larllalljr Ir.ll
ST luia, Maroli M.-- half o tfc

towu of Arkauaaa City, Ark , wax UuiimkL
The tlevntor wrehoua itud IHitUil ItauUit
taraoftli Vallay rouir, a Waucli of Uui
lrou MouuUla iumI, Mtvnikl bUMwmd
TuviiimiiuI hAl KM. diiiod. A lie-ma-

uaiuatl Kliitf wm ouiuvd ui tfti.jfi
Lou about IIUM.UIU.

aleuiorlal berilMS tu iM,.et Htlr.
BoaTOK.Marcti la, TrsraoutTsmpla was

filled last night by an sudleucs fnuuarwt
lo lliaeu te u latuerat a r. muter
crial exerciass uudvr tbe auapicss of the
city of Boat oh Tbers were mauy ladLisa

luau.ua .nd IB. eulogist. Has. F.

slie Was "Hpitllnt rhltil," bnt ah Miir.
prl-e- Hie Vliiile Famllr.

Then' in a svi'ct tfirl I know who is fl

bit ti'H wilb-- She is the yiiiingnHt ol
four siili n. ninl uh. (wak it low is a

bit spnilitl though she doeen't think so.
but what similwl child ever doeiiV Well,
her ere had lieen troubling her for a
long tfme, lint no amount of pertmasloti
on the part of the family conhl inline
lur to see an oi'itllrt. She i rotmn nil
pretty and mold not lieer t think of

piiiimc mi the "horrid things." The
l.nmlv ml thiiiiKlit her a bit frivolous
und tfrrw' iiine iuiimtient over the nf--f

i but that dear chihl proved hereelf u
lit ri mis in n way and went up aeviral
pet In the estimation of the family.

Siipnlii'il with her monthly allowance,
she went alumping with n Hat lotag
enongh to swallow np nil her shekels.
Then wu a new gown, a hut and gloves

lid innumerable arceworiea to lie
lmturht: no, after Informing the famil-- J
or ner ueiiarnire aim dropping out n
hint that "he might perhaps atop at the
oculist's, she urged one of the sisters to
go with her and sallieil forth. Tliey
warkleil their way to the oculist's first
of all, hoping the while that there was
nothing serious the matter, lint tin
oculist looked grave and gave so many
tests that the girls began to Aoubt tlial
wishing made any difference, and when
he announced a grave disorder in the
siirht of the pretty blue eyes and that
it was absointely necessarv that she
should wear glasses constantly their last
hoiea fled, and the girls fell to diacnaaitiK
the advisability tif eyeglasses or specta
cles and finally decided upon the latter
its much more sensible, since they were
to be worn constantly.

After being fitted ami paying the bill
tltat "spoiled child" tore up her shop- -

tang list, with the remark, "It s no use:
liatia cannot let me have any more money
just now, you know, so I'll liavo to go
without those tilings." So away went
the principal part of the list the new
gown an imiiowible luxury, and only u
lew necessary, articles lielng pumiaaeu.

Maylie I wasn t proud of Dolly, ami
maybe the whole family father, mother
and all weren't proud of her self sacri-
fice and didn't think her it brat e, sensi
ble girl and weren't n little bit eitrpiieed
that bhe had spirit enough to do it!

well, I only said, "maybe they
eren't." So they were, and, do yon

know, I think she will turn out a sweet,
sensible woman yet, in spite of the fact
tbat sue lias always been the faintly pet
and had her own way pretty much till
her life. llunalo Isews.

l'oiltltm nf the t In alkln.
There is but one opinion anionic physi

ologists as to tho projwr jHwitiou ie

feet, nnd tlmt is thoroughly ojnoed to
tho ojtiiiiounof tlie duncing1 mister urthe
drill ferKent. A study of ancient Mulji-tnr- e

will show that no sueji conrentional
method of .standing or walking was
known amone the Greeks. Horethe feet
are turned vtrHight ahead, with no in-

clination to the right or left. This iethe
loilion whicli our pcutntQrs preBcrilw
for their models at the most natural and
graceful one in Rtimding nnd walking,

Dr. I nomas bllH, one Of the hitrhewt
authorities, in n liioiiojrrapli on this sub
ject niinies the "fair, square losition m
walkinc m tho mot twy and natural oue,
Kiviiig the greatest support to the lody
with the least exertion. In this ixwition
the feet nro phK'ed "Btnuiiht ahead, and
tho linesof the footstepsaro Kliglitly ntiart
and are parallel. Tlim U the lixht, alert
walk of the Arab and is different from
the stealthy eten of tho "Red Indian."
While tho Indian holds his fett straiiiht
out, he eteiM bo that a witle lino could
bo drawn throtiKh l"1 FoottinntB.

Dr. Lias Kues so fur as to attribute the
rteformity of flat footednets to tho habit
ual turning out of the toes. He calls
attention to the arched foot and fine car
riage of the Arab us tho result of his
manner of planting his feet on the
ground. Cmcugo Aribune.

Ini t Trap.
Superintendent Forbush of the gypy

moth connuiHsion pays that a band of
burlap tied alpnt the tree has proved
an efficient trap for the gyiy moth, and
that as many other species of Insect! in-

iunoiw to trees were alo toiuid in titeee
traps he rgo fanners to apply them.
generally. Among tlie insects cnugbt
were many borers, and the application of
tins simple trap will bo further enica-
dons in preventing the upvend of the
borers. Iho trap consists simply of a
piece of burlap a few inches wide tied
about thrt tree, the tiark having been
first ftcjitped so as to furnish a smooth
place to tie it on the tree.

The upper twrt of the burlap ja then
loosely turned ovir the string, and all
those insects wmcli crawl up the trunks
of trees to secrete themsHlvea in the
loose Iwrk or otlier hiding places will be
found iu the burlap if it U put on at the
right time. It umet be applied at the
seuhoii when insects are ascending. The
trap should be looked after every few
lays. urange Homes.

i'liMftea Don't Puts
KusHeti about taxes don't always my

u truth that U am ftircihle on tVo Maine
eiilo of the lmnkT i iu Crtimtlu. It i

Uluetratetl hy the Miwrieiieu of a OKiia-tlia- n

fftrmer how lainl, nioHtly iu one
mrish, exteudHd a. little within the
.HjuniU of another iirieh St. Ours in
which lie wtw subjected to a tax of 41

cents. He reftwed to jtuy, ami a uit hi
Buud. He won at firrrT, hut an appeal was
taken, with the result that after a long

ht the c(e wtw decided agaiuftt him,
and he luul itol only tlie tax to Mty with
intereat, but H,'o iu cots and im-- t
beadew, taktuir hi whole farm. lie pruln
ably will hav oue itUtaction from thv
suit lie will not have auy more tasen to
Iy. bewion Jourual.

ill. llpMun r !.!.
Teachep4iiell heroine.
Lutle Hoy
'Correct. What tloea it uiennr

"I I foruet.''
"It a little irirl almuld do anmethinr

heroic, what would you call herf
"A fralc. Good News. '

A Furtunatn i,utb.
The rnim'iurura ou an inbound train on

the BoWon and Albany railroail wea--

greatly amimed one afternoon lately by
tne action or a fray uotnano, wnen im
train atouped at Natirk, a handaouu
yonriK uuin wan en alauoiui; on ttu
platform bidding au alfoctiotutto adieu
to au equally tine lookinjr younK wom-

an. She ueatled up to her fond admiral
and brushed iuuionary apecka off tht
lapel of taw i oat.

As the tram wm almut to atart la?

made all effort to puibraoe the idol of lde
baart, but wn rebuked by tbe youut
womau. who r.uuukel:

"Not here. Fred: there are too wan)
neopl around."

Ha frail whiaiwreil a aweet gooilb
and jumped alnard the now luovuujj
train.

An the can aped on to Huatou, Fred
rapidly fur-n- t the girl he had left l
bind luw and aeeuied to care but littk
for the attention that waa ahown to him
by those of hia ferTow pmwmgw who
had witueaaed tba lwrriug at Natick.

Ilut t red bad another treat )u atore for
the paaaenKera. When the trafal polled
up at Huntington avenue, ha alighted
with a merry heart, and before the peo-
ple iu the rar could fully realise what
bad happt ued tu the uruu of an-
other Hue oiuik iirnaa. Tbia time he
found no difficult) in uuiilautiug a Um
on the rigbt atut, and the nanny nair
waiked otr togetner. totally obliviooa of
the fan they bad created. Everybody hi

l, u..ui ' n'r ki...u IO ,I" r. ..li-- N Eug
wr i, fti4 It lnoi cvittuu w vaail." Ui.l, uu 'iluiiHt.t art
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KU lolt llli iillM.t t to iff
dmm itiirentz laimr..,
Aartin Itnmit latmr
.lahtt Mnetr lelior ,
Lett Hrum liitNir.
JKiiieM llarmer latier
Mom- FrlulaKer tker
AntNinliM Hfllman tetmr

hiUI fluid lubnr.
IMtM Klcliiuni latnr....
Aaiuu Krtun labor
Jnhn llltaaitn taborurn tifwimrt mdoi.....
tii'tilipu atwngiiY latmr

iltteiill KHlin Inlmr .....
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,s. I lor ii lainir
Kraiik Kcimtermm'ltfr lalwr.

hnatlHii lHiKkniiiiwr Ulmr.
Alex Miller Isltor
iHiit'ii fbb U or
Mnhmti l labor
hlv HtitMlcKPr IslMir
(i(hUii Frsnt lulmr
Fred Meyer Inhni

HeKit talxM
li.tvkl Mull, labor..'
win. Wtttumn ,
Itirsni tSimiiu llnr(lev. Drehei litbor
W fl. r

Henry IteHihart labor
iieitry Wer mint Ulnir
Llwm Ik-- tulHH '.

t'liul. 4HreimwiiH Ifltmr...
.loll ll llilllf hit Nil
Wftif) Ku'ret laoor
W Irlienl Fsrren hMiot..... ...a
Jolin Acki-- IhImh
Alfreil Kriim I itHif

rank I ir til lulmr
hi. Hlsitk labor

J men labor- -
loi.tnibfrt Itibor
John Mm art wood talHir.
NstllKll K. l.lM-l-l lalmf
Ainbiost1 Mottiihroi labor.....
Cluis Kslider IhUt
Win 11 niter laUir
rSani iel tfre) Isbor
.nireite iiHineH wbor
Mi.ot Klitu litlMM-

Mart hi Iflulinrt llrHernisti linger Ubor
Aluu ttoia labor

iiKii Mont ubur s
to jviitlfult l.ilor

Mi liiiuhtoil llrx UlKir
Chuilcs Doner labor
imiii n nmtfiiOHfii Ubor.....'.
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J. r. Mou.tiiii.i mi
ihiihk iiittKrr i.iuor n w
.'inuiiN ijniigiuiiiiiiit r ijoor.
imniei stiiHKier iHboi'. 7 r
utiiN-- j uiuor.
Vl1l11rW1l.il lutmr..
Illeli Kliflt liilitir

.Im'iili Uluiik
rt ui IVUT. IrtlM

i tielilnklt lMltnr
AllruU ilttek iHbtir
t'tiai les ilmtilHter latxir....
.limit's r nt7lnaer mlinr

.Si'liuilitt liitMir
ltiTlieit KIsenliiitHT labor.
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' , n. i.uttonii jmiicp aervloet
ll. II. MtHl''M.itf tax

1. ii, iii niuit fwturer RHlrtrv i

Ii. (1. Wiitkhii ru and SlierlflV
tiiiHiii

ninl H.i.tnl of I leaitli
S .liiciibv wrikt'i

I miner, Hanging

W S r liinifriil.irv. sI.li iinorv ,(
AdiM'te prlnliiiR

the
Kin iii u,.

na

Humled liiileliiftlli)!.
Aaron Haupt Interest
IUlt Monti' Interest
I'rwl Hitiikmaii VMMe ftiU'rt'ht
.fnlni it, luiervht
Mat 1MU Iiittfivst...
MlllOII I.tHHf) ttltfllHit p
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Attft

W.HlSCI1ADV:L, Thx Collector, in ac--
imuiit wltli Lenlulitou, HoroiiKli l'a.,
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Audlleil lath day of Inn, ap- -

II IfeuH.
it w. A. Hajl.
U K laoiaa.
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THE TOTEXCY OF VIK

Wieti the federal Oeneral
mmle his faraona caTalry ralil throtiKh

t ' the women of the were
(leeehleea with indignation at the rotb-)ea- a

invasion of their mored noil. Nut it

is on tear was shed m tue Hoinan uiatum
ttl :IT l,,,j,Wtjb1 nn thji umnr tif t.liA 1mm. t

i ' (rtianle oiu, aray nulreu "majuri an t
stm.. . ... ............. .

m 4o ' colonels, wuo naa mumerea wit n nun
j J: locks, and yonng lwyi jnst in their

st in teem.
"J J; All who conhl arm went pour- -

tl j mgiortn wiuitinperaonitpeeaannawiit- -
Oa .17 lv fnrraott In IHe nf mr Tim

'In m vwlera were heieet front, flank rear
Jan byan niidiet-ipliiie- pertinacione

to IK"
mM

iruiinKHHXiaielfftloii

Mlariaaippi,

4 U7 I . 1- " I'" (ICIiillll, ...... . 11 nnn .
in denx telnpe to avoiil the liaramtu;

I JT; Jnpiuy which he flared not halt anil Hia- -

l:i twrw. Many maecoata from inrad- -
24

.TO iinr ooltimn plckprt off by way-
t side, and even atraKler waa gobbled nn

tbe womn1 home They
M m sent the woutideil Yankees to the nearest
' hospital. A number were taken to

sti lnmbu1, where a Confederate hospital
' hfvl been establlsheil under the super- -

i vision of the Soldiers' Aid society. The
socpty ,,raM couiposwl of the women of

ao
a ou

ot, Columbus, who hml orgHiiiEed oe
w ginmug of tho war. Tlie hospital

10 ft) full if jHck wonuded Confederates,
1 TJ' but the Lullen made for th "hated
J 5 Yankees iw h Christian dirty,
s to To relieve the crowiled Inmpital a docen

ji Confederates were to the house
1 w of a dear old laily, who made them com-- J

J! tort, ble on cots in her parlors. This
u dear old liful ihreesons iu the army.

? J Her husband was on duty with the
homo guards.

Iltr oarriaie horeea were in tlie artil-- i

"a lpry pervioe, n pair of plantation
"J mull pulleil her cttrriaire.

a .10 Hfr ipiimi'n(? wheels nnd looms wero
inaimfacturiiifr gray jeans, and even

io while she slept her ilnirers moved, as
w) when ttwake Bhe knitted socks for the

labor soldiers,

laimr

Daily ehe drove to the hospital and

?7.rl,er negro woman beariiur-- basket of
il 2? omemade dainties, she dispensed
7:i) 'oflieeick. Vfith Christian charity she

ixtended her ministration to tlie Yutikee
ii 2r. ward. She could not love them
' ?! hud invaded her home and shell the blood
:i ui of her kinsmen but she could return

"irnod for evil. It renuired. however,
n 7i no small effort on her part to divide with
1 the enemy's eiek the dainties so hard to

4 till 7h get in the blockaded south. She did
beoauso It was out tier wits

7 75 not in luo work.

riiK

ne.irt

There was one of Griersoti a soldiers-- -

M scarcely u man iu yeam who lay on his

t. lliniitiiiitKHaluii-- i black face of theimruewho bathed hia

Imilr--

llilil.

and

were

room

and

" bend was strange to mm, no

i.2i of the dear old .adywho Iwnt over him.
VlJ.. ...1 I li .l ll .1 -

17 2t At that moment the heart of tlie dear
2-

- So old lady surrendered, nnd she took that
94 Yankee boy for her own.
H Never wtw invalid more tenderly

in m nursed, and never hung life on a more
thread, biio watched mm fromM fio

37 day to day nnd administrated with tire--

less medicine and linuid Ho
gJ m linsered days and "Ins br.dn
' ' clouded with iHnciee ami tne trn

mi m shrunken hU bones.
9 X

it

One inorninsr there was a gleam of in--

in Ida blue hem o) tellisence eye ns
U rtitTHinl Miiiii. looked up at kind, earnest race oi

Caii Imp elu lile lliiiitit 87.1 t the woman, and he whipered,
"llM"""1 frifrwnKe.... tn .Vntr.n AftPr n few r be contin- -

l.Mitu

.lolin

17

7wb 75 ued, thought you was mother, but I
guess how I won t eee uerno

c 33 ne closed his eves, and the dear old

i cm uoctor tell anu remarKeti, "ma
ifo ou vitality is very low we must try to

At w duuu mm up wnu nuur--
ishing liquids.'

SperUI, inesewere ooimneu, uut reueu
ro imuadAinlliiK positively to the whtsuy, as he

j ii i. si i en itwi had uromiseii mother never to ao ho,

aw h 110 am Ua'l taken the lie
lEerHpiiutiiiiiiii, swallowetl the lieef ta vntu

Tribal en hand from ear 77 97 Tlie fever had gone, and with it
9?I? " all tho life that was in him.

TIN D IHi At o.,., ahVs
Suiir Axiwjimw so. io of the jioor boy. She that ho was
VWttr

iHiiiiintaNkin

KKMKIHCKH.
Luaiihaiul lHMHaUita

I.UHII.ITIIX

uwtpmin.

aud

weeks,

siimmania

plwlge.
reluctance.

nearly

forgot
!?lf? enemy and saw only a mother's eon

anions straiiKerH and sict unto death.
soul went a great wave

sympathy the Invalid.
Htl. In Treaaur), MaMi imi 70 vain she tempted hia appetite with

Auiltoroi each nf the liquid fooda witliin tho for- -

I'xaitiinwi m ii. hiroup. allowed by the surgeon. Sho could
treasurer. tlttflil mt tu tl tmimlii l.hn tn ultmiilnnru

Hot
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I..Mlttl-- .

lobii

luvlil
Mlltwi
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daiMlcate Uun4ed liquated.

auMiwlt

tou
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vent.
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guards.
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southeru
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In

Hlltl Elitf

to If
her uueatlon whether there wua

anything would like To eat he
answered, "Pumpkin pie.

But the doctor would kill mm
houra.

"Puniiikln pie," lame the lad
long and night long plaint. made the

old refuae
"Doctor, you have the toor

bhe oeked.
The doctor answered gravely, "Mad-

in Trmur nil n .., i am Hfrmi,i gii VOHr work luw
uawuiiva la. mhu ii lu nun, uunioi noia oiu mucn long- -

nuni, lux......aud
Tu water
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I7ti.w
Her out

to
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lmt

KU.

nniitinnoil
To

that he

atd

a day

dar lady a heart bleed
can't fel-

Ja36 low--

Ixwn
Marrli

After the ilocter had gone, the d)1ng
lKiy hia eyes and whispered wist
fully, "t'laase just one piecer

HV. .Iu.ll buva If' mi.l nl.l

i wuy, ami ane stepiwu into ner car- -
' rnwe aud ordarol the driver "whip

ats up those mules and drive home quick"
. there was lier face the same exprea- -

I'M! I etou oi ueieniiuHiiiou wiucu may seeu
J J t bat the soldier when with OuuiclMd
" " cbaak cuncues an lnusitei anu uaaoe.

t;T a battery gauiug guns.
The me was made. I crtsp

KU. erun was rouen t raum ui
:m hands of the old htdv, who wan

careful not let tho tears that rolled

AajHors.

busllieaa,

uminiiileA,

nuumkiu

down lier cheeks drop
The same tue homely u.ulee

trotted briskly tbe hospital.
was a terrible thing she was about

do.
She want again the surgeon's office.

Again aba asked, then
hope for that poor anluw loyl"

"Madam, I can do notldug more. He
will be dead before morning," was the
answer.

Quickly but resolutely aha made her
'.!";."!'"'u' "'u" d sad unaeviired. war the conch death. tue ois- -
I H nuiiua to secure elmilalloil lU.I.e til 7 ,7,
m.ick.. avcuruuiL man a, liiiased the nurse aud took her seat. After

KrJSuraD'&HST' !f, "while the boy opened us eyes, aud sue
Uankinu huusa luniluin. aud Sklunu, ... USlu ont a SUl-- e Ot the UUIUPiEin 14e.
( iu'uieiuseaauduuea pshl w lie operie.1 his mouth, aud she broke
I'rcuiluiii. uu a. kund. da . : .

Hill,
quietly the while. When the slice was

tbavsr." it. oV hi'" billow eyes seemed de- -

i leuurr aw. ......... itji,. vour bar ui uuriuuma, "atore.
lleampiuui iiiiiu ami t rruirr ... afc. wiiui.,.l iu,iia-n- t. aud then

.

iu
fiUMt

.

it

ihruki., viHrtwiun.

removed

opened

eveuimc

nutshed.

wtuapenug "unu iurgve met gave
Uim a seonnd slice.

closed his and she watched
ltMa an him until brsathetl rearularlr. and

ui tk, -- w- nn..i.t unu . aha felt
nianiereT

so K.

uo uu
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laeos w as a tuoaa uew, uai sue mu.
make np bar mlod to watch her Ttc- -

IUk.
noma unce wore, the old lady

looked herself in her routti.

thai cur unuuled. aud uersous who were J.' '. ' w"nJlw r7 " mwuu "
stringer, "STiSiSSr gUl trotted imsktyt u. tleultre tu one another freely i"' 'h;V7.... a jrt fi. LjiUT.iiUi.nuu..jiui.L. .1 Tue uurse reported that

uiscuearu iu ui, i jTTIr7Jir. J.-irr'- ". u.j .1 ii. ii l,, Wkll. k.
ltfe.-B.- -tou Herald. V.ikrWT'" 57., X".Ht:
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yut

M.iiiie
mm ..rtwiueUuii

Caibtui

a Haiuourr, 1'.

lur u y

n

In

as

flat

It

te

"iKjctor,

eyes,

' u

dear

wasted form, be opened his eyes and said
te a atrouz voios, "Where's the other
ssctton of thut pumpkiil pier"

Oottus wetre ery ufHrct iu the confed-
eracy, and lite iioeitiUil Htewiiril coujpntt
uiiiti huuwlf that tlitt Hiuzeou vmiuIh
taken hJU bo rtul that ttu YauV.ee Ik

aiIjBO MEN WANTED would du -- Hli.-. Harm iu New Or
hiaua 'l im.-- . 1) i.itin w M,i-- ns. a r dll lHit

. .1 ,,. ii . l.l .tii.l ii. W ,.. lI , t .11 hI.kI, " '
ii.ii,ii,. ami - y""1"'""" U'.l'i ' A null n'n nt a rail
i.i Uin, U k H.r'u .'ui.rDw,i. ' Hi l""Ur I. i, lu r tram li

aWawalM V UllUUlM aflM 11 bt.ulU,Ul IH5. lucoruur.lcU lass. j, ..l- -

Impels Hlm-t- Tall How His
Son Was Saved

TTfitte Xierflfnff ami Scrofula J'er-fpct- ly

(hired.

Son cf John I iioMnrray
Ot Ratenswood, W, V

"I do not write this at the reqnest of
any one, but because I feel it a duty to hu-

manity, to that others alflicted as lay hoy
was may know where to find relief.

When mr son was seven years old he
beiran to complain of soreness in his right
leg. A white swelling soon appeared Itllt
below the knee joint, and extended from
the knee to the ankle. At the tame tlma
he was taken villi an attack of feitr,
which was broken up, hilt the og became
very badly swollen, causing him great
suffering, and the muselis so coutracted
that hh leg was drawn up at right angles.
He was unable to walk, could not even
bear to be handled, and 1 tuouglil mm a

Confirmed Crlpplo.
"After a time we had th twelllag

lanced, midway between the knee and the
ankle", n.nd It would discharge over, a pint
of pus at times. I decided to take him to
Clucluiiatlto have the leg operated upon,
expecting he would lose It. Hut be had
become so poor aud weak Uiat I thought I
would let him gather tome itrpngth, If
possible, and bought a bottle of Hood's
ISarsaparllla and began giving It to lilm.
This medicine soon woke up Ills appetite,

's ss. Cures
and he ate more heartily than for a long
time. At this time the tore was discharge
leg freely, and toon pieces of bone began
to coma out. I have in my ofllce ona piece
of bone 3 inches long by nearly half an
inch bioart, which came oufcoi the sore.
Wo continued giving him Hood's Sarsa-parill-a.

The discharge from the sore de-
creased, the swelling went down, the leg
straightened out, and soon he had perfect
use of his lejj. He now rum everywhere,
as lively as any boy, and apparently

As Well as Ever.
It was about six months from the time

ftatUH,

that we beiran clvine 1dm Hood's Sarsa--
parilla till we considered him perfectly
cureti." John i. Mi .mi 1.RAY, notary
i'mmc, iiavennttooti, vi a,

Hood'a Pills cur NanHa, sick Headache,
Iodize stion, ltiliuuD( ss. Hold by all drusslsU

' tidottlPm 4 10LCI. Atalldrugglit.

lT.'JE

The.o 14 '.)tiu-i;- 11W the RCdTORATIUc
NLV1HL t t - d i' the trreiti fioi.l&tUi.

' " r o3 l
MeiMSa'r'T, i, Murvouo Prtjatm- -

- . iCrtfLfl. At, VKt -
SOS. j pfklar
tMitln ' . lo, fry the ren-l- nn
mtid) i ' li mur. of icstiiutmlu;.
lilt it'. . t . 5. V haM new joy i

onM't ' i i - . Syaousc, N
tvirw 'uji" on.ia tJtUoi lira), J. O

Wulf.llM J:, ich. "Tbobtst wllcr wo tm
bnrt.'' ' ft Co., Fort Wayne, Jnd.
"Sftrrin cvlu uMUet Uum wjytulag we uvor
tad. ' 'att L Co., Oonoorrt, W. H. Trinl
bottkm limofcof .

UK. Mi 4 MSD4CAL 60., kilkhfirt.inc
UTUAJL Vlljklll.

SoMbv T. D.Thomas.

Real Estate
Tht undersigned has for stile

a valuable larm m rrnnKim
township, Cnrbon oounU', the
propertv ot the late Geo. Kapp,
deceased, containing .about b
Acreg, a half mile east from
Weissport. The improvements
tliercon are a J wo btory
Dwelling House, 26x2 ft., with
8 Rooms; Barn 80x44 ft.; Ma
chine Shed 22x22 ft; Wagon
Shed 2(l.4G ft., and other n(- -

ccstry outbuildings,Hlso a good
large Apple Orchard of ISO
Trees aud other choice fruits.
This property is well located in
an excellent neighborhood and
is unquestionably one of the beat
farniH ii. the county, and an ex-

cellent state of cultivation. It
would lie suitable lor stock rais
ins: or r truck farm. A fine
stream ol uater flows througl
the farm.

lso (or ale a detirable lot
in tlie borouiflt of Weissport on
vilncli is erected a Uno Mory cc

a Hall I'lll me Dwelling Jlouee,
Stable, Slaughter Houte, Ice
Uoue, wagon blietl anil otlier
neceary outbiuldiuifg.

For' tern s and conditions,
applf to

Austin Hoyer,
WKISSI'O RT.TKNN'A.

F. P. HEIL,
.at

roll TUB CKLKBUATBtti

SEWING MACHINES:

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Gram Lemons. Bananas, tahvcoffi-rjunnow- a snocmim

Appiuu, utjiury, uw,

and a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Table Raisins, Confec

tions, Fancy Baskets. Queens- -

ware,

Lowe! prices, good trentnietit,

prompt dolivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

1,AI)1KS AND .UlbtiliS

Coats&Jackets!
In the very Neatest Styles
and at the Iniwest Prices nt

E. ET. Snyder's,

5--

also a full Hup of

Fino Dress Goods,
Thai can't be mntched In this
town or county for Style
Quality or Prices.

Soo Our Goods Before
You Buy.

DO YOU WEAK PANTS?

If you do, you want a sootl
fit, Latest Style nnd Ptrst.
Clas irorkmanslnp.

Leave your order with Frpy

DO YOU WEAR A COAT?.
You m ant n perfect lit. You
want cood Gootls. You watt
a well made anil stylish look-in- n

L'urment.
Leave your order with Frej

For the lircsent we will carry
n full line of samples of season
able goods Irom which you can
select. Our prices will be the
very lowest and in all cases we Q)
will guarantee satisfaction. We
solicit your '

H. L. FREY,
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Op. lhe Uoimil lloils. - Nurth First Street.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and

"

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveu'p!
ropuIar Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a specia?

ty Stove repairs furnished
on short notice
Ueaponnhln!

Henry MillorJ
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - JIILL.
HANUFADTlfKBlt OKI

Window and Dook Frames,

Doors, ShuUers,

w indow aslies,

Mouldings,

AND DKAI.Itn IN

ill Kinds of Dressed Lumber

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber,

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS, pure.

MEDICINES, genuine nnd best

SOAP?, ,arf?,! IaO nnd clump.

WINES.K'0'! '"r medicinnl use

CIGARS, t,ll l,'!St made.

SFECTACLES, " extensive

and increasing trade. I guar

a n tee satisfaction to eoFy
customer.

Brackets

&c.,&o.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

Or. C. T.

Ranges,

HAVE YOUR

Freight, Bancane aai Parcels
DKMVKHKII AY

John F. Hottenstein.
l'arftil avLtMatlnn tlil tn th rtlIiaM nf I

tH UIWH BO ItW KtWM A NMnD fill
UUllliaQ DllUailU rLkarf ifutl I oileiud. I

or iaiuMunna a.

'Hie Celebrated

" j k,n

'

It m Maaulaetun

&
laretiKMU, VtrshaU.

ma sle tu wcutiOarr T--
J. K.

aauun
t-.- tnu otpi th. of

vitntioit to our friends nnd

carefully

Cypross Sliing'le.

RICKERT SNYDER.

RI0KBRT.

BuikUnR Lumber

POINTER

to Buyers,

patrons to come mid see us.
The Rummer is fast fleeting
ami we will make special
prices to sell out our summer
goods in order to have a full
swing on our full and winter
stock of Dry (roods. Notions
and Keady-Mad- e CTottiing.

e have no room to quote
prices, hut they are low
enough. Oon't miss this
opportunity but come at
incc 1 lien too, we are the

recognized headquarters for
lor all kinds ol

Groceries,
Fruits &Vei;otal)lcs

in Season
at the lowest of very low-

prices, 'ronipt and corteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Kuntz &Co.rmml 11. Mire.

East Weisspoi t.

"THOMAS7

Drug :: Store
FIUST STREET. I.EIIIOIITOX. l'A

Ggf Spring is Comin- g-

Use Thomas' Extract
Sarsaprilla, To Purify
The Blood 150 Doses for

$1.00. Quality Guaran
teed

9

CP

S3

Fine H'incs, Liquors and Cigars,

Fresh Beer and Porter.
1'REK LUNCH every day from 9:00 to

12:00 a. in., and every Saturday even
luo. Call and see me. I will treat
you right.

OpiMialle the CurrtHge Work.,

North First Street, Lehighton

For the Prettiest Jenelry ami the

Uet Watches, Clocks anil bllverware

the reopla of Catnon county must
come our store. We not only hav

the goods but we sell them at prices

that are low anil perhaps a lltll
tl an the same Roods can be bought for

elsewhere. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for he best because we don'

believe in misrepresentation. Our

motto Is cood honest goods at tho
very lowest prices." Ilefore vou buy

we would be pleased to have
you call and see us.

Confectionery,

Fine Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full and com-

plete line all the above goods at tbe
very lowest prices. Mike It a point

lo call and see us wtieii you ned any-

thing In our line and we are coufident

that It will pay you cash returns for

yonr trouble.

C. H. Nuabaum,
Ilrii'ce Street, Weissport, l'a.

Kemerer
AND

S WA.RTZ,
Just now, as an innovntiou,

we are offering our customers i
btmutiful book 51iGpi's Pho

tograpbs of the World, with

Coiliral Drug Store, every Forty Dollar Purchase,

e would like very muoh to

explain this to vou. Will you

pleftee toll.

lied Room Suites,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

Kreiglii, HMIMfrt d l'rU to all paru Hook f'u0f

. .
-.- . ., IllHll 1U0KB,

ll8inleony Ohri8- -

Am mninig the nwi
i'Tlive.ry Imat BlilsHii in tb Uukt, wll t Vry low prlc.

kv

I

'

d.m aa,pciu Kindi

.

i

to

lower

'

-

,

tSwABTZ,

Wall Papers,

Borders,

Decorations,
Pictures.

in

eel

For the next few mmtb the
great question ol interior rieror-atio-

and houc painting will
be the lending ot
proerty owners Let us make
a uggetinn for you. You want
the work done right; we can do
it you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
pitpnr and Come
and see ; let us talk the matter
over and we know that we can
please you.

A. GhOTZHL;
BOWER'S Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

HE SEASON FOR

GARDEN SEEDS,
IS COMING ON FAST,

nd we wish to inlorm our customers and the p.ublic in general
wo have laid in an entirely fresh stock, bought Irom the

most reliable houses and have an assortment that can not be
htplicated several counties.

einisideration

decorations.

O- -
BLOCK,

Ilre invite am. to make out their orders early, while the
ssortment is complete.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,

? First $1.9 ILclEig-htoKi- .

A cettaln dealer nayn "oxamlue'my competitor's
stock aud I am sure you will then Inly fronttne."

This Is Not So, For At

A T, TREXLE'R'S
Popular Carriage Works.
YOU CAN huy

All Kinds of Wagons. Carriatres, Phaetons.
Carts, Sleighs, &c,

Cheaper Than Yon Can Boy Elsewhere Id The Vallej

UUll WOKKIB WOEiKOFHONOR.
Hre can sell you Factory or Shoddv " ork iust as low. ves

a little lower than other dealers can afford to sell you the same
article, but we don't recommend it but

Ranges.

Our On Wort Wi Di RecoiBl

tove

and Heaters,
and nil kinds ol TINWARB nt Lowest Prices nt

Opposite tho Round House, Lehighton,

A WORD TO THE WISE!
Tic Grandest Opportunity to Saw Money Eyer Kiiown in tbe LelM Valle? 1 1

THIS IS NO HUMBUG SALE.
ooIc at IMs; lig. Saesiiee

Children's Clothing.
73 Child's Kilt hulls, SI Slo0ears, fotmerlr 4 lofO.rA ill basold positively at il

00 Uovs' Union Casslmere Ktien Tatits .Suits, ages 4 to 14 years. Former prices 12.50
must so at il 00

150 Hoys' Extra Fine All- - H'ool Knee I'atits Suits, ages 4 to 14 jeals. Former prices
14 and (i5, cut down to tJ.00.

17B Our finest Hoys' Wool Cassiuiere Kuee Pants Suits, aaes 4 to 14 years. Former
prices i5 to 18, must Iw sold at 3.00.

75 Hoys' Fine Knee 1'anUbulU, 8 lo 15 jesrs. Fottuee prlies f6 60 to HO, re-

duced to M and
95(10 I'alr Hots' Kuee rants, extra values, all lo be sold at startling prices.

C'rtifirnintir..t Qi.ita Hiir ttue of Mylluli l'onnrin.tliii Sulla Iq ltlick Ctieilnti, NeatSilk
ollllH Mixtures and Vine Uiitliilmiwl Wuraieda, suruMM ah farmer e

liltiltluiL fur line uiilkniMliiililii, KotHl 'tuallty ami extremely U1W eitlCHrt. Alilif iiuririie awaits
our Kreat llirons of rnnteuiei s.

Vr.m on.l Our Men's Kino Suits for M.ltlv.ly worth Ask to seelUini nnd oil. imr Kltril AiurfMi'ii'i sijIMi Milts for .S.W, reduced tnnu tio.oo
and 112.00.

Tlilnlr rtfit I .'W1 jmlrs Mmi' S.n Ireahle Trniiweri, st. Usti iiattenis, ror t.00. Hoys S.V
L 11 111 IV Ol 11. : iouo imirs ery luiiUsome styles ot lleai Trouer., will be Bold for f 1,113

never suld licfore uinler Sl.inl.

OVERCOAT CUT PRICES.
Oier SOiO .Ven's. Toulh's and Children's Fine Overcoats of everv make and aualitf

thai MU&r HE SOLU at half their oiigltial vlue. You are still in time to save
lollars and bargains from our great assortment.

for

Astonisliinc Bargains In Fnrnisliine Goofls.

50 dozen Men's and Hoys Working Shirts reduced to 2S cents.
1)0 dozen extra quitlty ft ' cenls Gray Under are, now 30 eenls, or 3 for $1.0!)

Jfen'soverslilrts, uotorau atiins, nei Kwear, i.inen ami ueuuioiu uniiars ana i nns.
Hest Ulack llonomiorr uie nail nose, .' pairs lor.'ceni.uveraiisanu uioDses, rice
Smpenders, Fine Urderwear and a thousand other articles we have nn space to
mention, all must go recardless of former prices.

MAKE XO MISTAKE IX THE PLACE As lew can meet and none can beat Ikese
great reductions and nargain nlleriiitE. An earlv call ami personal inspection will
tlwrooelilj convince all that the best place to go for the Lowest Trices and Honest
liargatus Is at

Kocli 8c Sliankweiler.
Lanest anil Finest Clothlnc House in Ik Yallej

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENT0 WN. PA.

F. W. Weil Co.,
1031-103- 3 Linden St., Allontown.

HEADQUARTERS FOR .
Wood Mantels,

1 ire-Pla- ce h urniture,
GRILLE WORK,

TILING - - - TILING
S3?" BUY OF THE MAKER. 2r

R W. WEIL & CO.,

Has it ever occurred to you that you can buy just ns cheap u not
cheaper here than you can buy in the city 1 It is a solid FACT.

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are being sold at the very

lowest prices to retailers

dm'fectiotit'M'y, JV.vi, Oysters,
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold ntl delivered ut and frequently hhj lielow city prices

Wliolosnlo in mission Dottier, East WcIkh
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